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M)SWE
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 7, 1906.

VOLUME 4.

NUMBER 109

Our Great household Linen Sale Commences Monday Motning, July 9 w PRICE

& CO.

The Fourth at Chiaum Ranch.
Recently he has been director of the
AFTER MINING BROKERS.
charter members, as follows: Fred
Editor of the Record:
I wish to
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
J. Beck, J. B. Bailey, W. C. Burrus,
mention the celebration of the 4 th of
College
Formerly
tion
he
of
Specialty
at
Getting
a
Station.
Make
M.
Fellows
Who
E.
wife,
Germany
Dr.
Breiger
and
Britain
and
D.
Great
G.
July at the Oasis ranch, because of
held similar positions in like institu the representative people present and
Low Prices to Leave New York.
Closer Together.
Fisher and wife, B. P. Osburn, F. A.
New York. July 7. The group of tions of Wisconsin and Iowa. He is the extreme harmony of the occasion
Berlin, July 7. Efforts official and Mueller, Wni. Fyffe, L. G. Rutledge,
Some five hundred people from the
private to bring about better rela- D. G. Griffith, Jos. Procter, M. C outside brokers who make a specialty one of the leading writers of the surrounding
Presbyterian Church.
and Roswell
on
agricultural sub were present. country
in the United States
tions between Germany and Great Morgan, C. M. Meers, C. Batim, R. L. of low priced mining stocks
Rev. W. O. Harless will preach at
There was barbecued
Britain have had a pronounced suc Graves, Marguerite Beaty, G. M market, will be depleted next week. jects, his best known and most popu four beeves, two hogs, two muttons the Presbyterian church Sunday at
cess. Emperor William is active in Slaughter, C. A. Harned, John Patti- - Some of the traders have hired quar- lar books bearing the title, "Judging two kids, all skilfully manipulated by the eleven o'clock hour. His subject
Mr. Corn, a veteran to barbecue will be,
impressing Englishmen that it is his son, S. A. Sanders, J. W. Adkinson, ters in Jersey City and will carry on Live Stock."
"The Fulfillment of Life."
that would tempt an epicure
purpose to leave nothing undone on H. P. Saunders, Chas. B. Hutchinson their business out of reach of the
For the present Mr. Craig and fam meats
A cordial invitation to all to attend
brought
neighbors
the
addition
In
the German side to create agreeable J. Dickson, L. Dickson, Claude Cra amended stock tax law. The new act ily will make their home in. one of their lunch baskets containing every the services. Strangers and visitors
relations. In conversation with a Bri vens, Clarroh Render and Mr. Mills. obliges them to pay a transfer tax of the Atkinson cottages on North Hill delicacy, and the dinner would have welcome. Special music. No night
tempted Lucullus, of Roman fame
two cents on every share of stock
tish naval officer at Kiel recently the
The table was spread in a manner service.
or
par
value,
of
regardless
Its
Emperor talked . for a half hour on
sold
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Take a peeK. Ingersoll's window.
Morning Talk at the Table
to admit every one upon tne grounds,
the price at which the stock sells in
the needlessness and harmfulness of
every hospitality extended. If the
Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. m.
and
SECURITY COFFEE
bickerings between Great Britain and
the oarket.
'"inner man" was not satisfied, it
Prayer meeting Wednesday night
Summons for Rockefeller.
was no fault of the managers or lack at eight o'clock. '
Germany and expressed his determina
Packed in One and Two Pound of
Findlay, O., July 7. Judge Banker,
abundance, and there was no oc
Europe.
Hughes
Sails
Attorney
for
peace
and cultivate of the probate court, has issued a
tion to preserve
cans.
by
For
sale
for the miracle of the loaves
casion
E.
York, July 7. Chas.
New
good will.
M. E. Church, South.
summons for John D. Rockefeller in Hughes,
J0YCE-PRU1and fishes being reproduced.
for
was
counsel
chief
who
COMPANY,
Smith, pastor of the MeW.
John
a
filed here agwith
connection
suit
spread
ample
In
to
the
IS CAPT. PEARY DEAD.
the Armstrong legislative insurance
Episcopal
Church, South, will
Exclusive Agents there addition
thodist
ainst the Standard Oil Co. and Rock investigating committee, sailed for 1
was a dance pavilion, where
fill his pulpit at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
alleged
the
Is
efeller,
which
that
in
it
dispensed,
Sailed
were
Ship
Which
and
No Tidings of His
cold drinks
Europe today for a rest.
tomorrow. Subject of his morning seranti-trulaw has been violated by
ARKANSAS AFTER OIL TRUST.
. for the Arctic Regions Last Year.
"
where the (Tag.)
o
mon, "The Law and Spirit of Forcom
subsidiary
Its
and
the
Standard
played
Washington, July 7. That Captain
The L. F. D. and Oasis boys
' Complete New Crew at Shelby.
giveness," and he will preach on
Charges
game
OutConspiracy
to
a
Control
which
of
ball
resulted
Robert E. Peary has sacrificed his panies. The summons has been turn
match
to
Owing
the absence of Mrs.
says
who
he
sheriff,
over
to
the
ed
put
and Prices of Oil.
barely in favor of the "Pig Boys." It Paying Vows" at the evening hour.
the
life in the effort to discover
who Is spending three months
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
7.
July
Rock,
Ark.,
Little
Attorney
was a matter of astonishment to me
north pole is the fear of naval men will make service upon Rockefeller
in the Central states, Landlord
Europe.
Epworth League at 3 p. m.
soon
from
as
as
Junior
returns
he
here, who are worried by the failure
has secured the services of his General Rogers today filed suit ag that not a single persou upon the
o
Epworth League, 7 p. m.
Senior
Waters-rierc- e
CompaOil
ainst
the
under
appeared
grounds
in
to get any tidings of the ship Roosethe least
sister, Mrs. F. M. Brooks, as landlapublic
The
and all visitors in Ros
Prof. Powell to Carlsbad.
conspiracy to control the influence of the ardent, and the
velt which sailed for the Arctic regdy. He has, furthermore, secured a ny, alleging
cordially
well
are
invited to attend
years
Powell,
M.
for
four
preProf.
output
J.
prices
askand
of oil and
utmost harmony and good order
ion July 16th, 1905. Advices from the
complete new crew of help through- the
Geographical Society are one of Roswell's best educators, has out the house, and to celebrate the ing damages in the sum of two mill- vailed. On the whole, it was an ex all our services. If you entertain malAmerican
a neighbor hear the nioru-inthat the weather in the far north this resigned his position as principal of event has arranged a big fried chick- ion dollars. He also asks that the ceptionally
nice
celebration and ice against
sermon, and hear the evening
spring was more than usually rigor- the Roswell High School and accep en dinner for Sunday. Landlord Ca- - company forfeit the right to do busi- speaks well for the good morals and
ous. Severe storms have been fre- ted a similar position at Carlsbad, zier is greatly pleased with his as ness in Arkansas.
The bill alleges conduct of the citizens. There was address if vows made have not been
paid.
quent and the ice is heavy. Conse- where he will receive $1,000 per sistants and pronounces them the that this company is associated with no spread-eagloration.
quently it is feared that Peary's ship school year. In Roswell he received best crew he ever saw gathered to- the Standard Oil Company.
Mr. Chiholm was present as a mat
At the Christian Church.
may have been ground to pieces by $100 per month. Many friends and gether in one hotel.
ter of course and it is to his liberali
Preaching by the Pastor both morn
admirers Tegret to see Prof Powell
DENVER ELECTION FRAUDS.
drifting ice.
ty the success of the occasion is due.
o
o
leave, as much of the success of the
Goldsmith, the popular ing and evening.
Mr. Gary
Take a peek. Ingersoll's window.
Sermon subject for 11 a. m., "Cast
Take a peek. Ingersoll's window.
high school must be credited to his
Judge Will Not Act on Petition of "boss" is to be congratulated upon
ing
Away Confidence." Evening subefficient and faithful work.
Deferred Action in Rebate Cases.
Honest Election League.
his ample and systematic manageU. S. Transport on a Reef.
ject,
"Sowing and Reaping."
vacancy probably will be filled , Chicago, July 7. Judge Landis in
The
7.
courtesy
Colo.,
ev
July
Denver,
to
District ment, as well as his
Washington, July 7. The navy de- by Prof. J. R. Vaughan, a university the TJ. S. Court today deferred action Judge
Bible school. 9:40 a. m.
today
eryone
splen
an
present.
a
Mullins
made
Oasis
The
is
order
partment today received two cable man and teacher of experience from on the motion for a new trial in the calling a special grand jury to invesJunior and Intermediate Endeavor
did ranch, conducted upon systematgrams from Commander Potts, naval Winston-Salem- ,
N. C. Miss Bertha
Chicago & Alton rebate cases until tigate the alleged franchise election ic and business principles and paying Societies meet at 3 p. m.
governor of the island of Guam, rela
Senior Y. P. S. C. E., 7 p. m.
will teach in the Eighth grade. Wednesday to allow the attorneys for frauds and appointed special depu- promptly. I had heard that the"Pig
The usual good music and cordial
tive to the stranding of the transport The teachers committee of the school the defense to show that the arrange- ties to summon the jurors. Judge Boys" were rough, but I must confess
Thoyias on a reef near Guam. The board meets this afternoon to make ment between the Packing company Mullins announced
that he would they attend to their duty, are gentle- welcome to everybody.
C. C. HILL. Minister,
station ship Supply was sent to her these two aopointments.
was well known hold in abeyance the petition of the manly, courteous and liberal as any
and
railroad
the
o
relief, but was unable to pull her off
o
among shippers and not a secret re- Honest Election
League's attorney ranch boys in the Territory. Respect
peek.
Ingersoll's
Take
a
the reef. Governor Potts reported Another Land Grabber Sentenced.
window.
request
to
bate.
leave
for
withdraw
for
W. D. SIMPSON.
the
fully,
that tugs were needed, but none
a special grand jury to investigate
o
Ore., July 7. S. A. D.
Portland,.
were to be had at Guam.
A HARMLESS CHEMIST.
Oil Company Elects Officers.
election frauds, as the supreme court
Don't forget the spelling bee Tues
Porter was found guilty yesterday of
Oil
Canfield
The
directors
the
of
a
supersedeas
in
had
issued
night.
09tf.
government
of
writ
day
conspiracy
to
defraud
the
Light House Tender Safe.
What Friends Say of Man Suspected
Company, of Roswell, met yesterday that case. He called the jury on his
Washington, July 7. The anxiety of its public lands, and was sentenced and elected
You will miss a treat if you don't
of Designs Against Emperor.
following
officers:
the
own
pay
motion.
years
two
to
to
fine
a
in jail and
go to the spelling bee Tuesday night.
for the safety of the light house tenSeattle,
Wash., July 7. The cent
Canfield,
Isaac
President.
der Laurel was relieved today by a of $7,000.
M. Daniel and ral committee of the United German
Denning,
Chas de Bremond, Vice Pres.
T.
Elmer
My Cottage for Sale.
telegram from Key West reporting
Societies of Seattle last night declar
E. A. Cahoon, Treasurer.
Rubber Tire and Horse Shoeing.
One of the neatest and most com- Oscar Ramsey will go to the White ed that August
that she had been anchored under
Rosenberg, arrested
two
L.
spend
to
Secretary.
B.
tonight
Tannehill,
mountains
Two first class workmen to wait
plete homes with all modern conventhe Lobos light from June 25th to
in Germany yesterday on suspicion of
o
weeks.
you.
on
Shop,
Valley.
Satisfaction
Texas
free.
iences in the Pecos
Rented
July 2nd waiting for the wind to
being an anarchist with designs ag
Still Straightening Oil Well.
04tf
Overman's stand.
spelling bee will
for $42.50 per month. Will sell for
An
subside.
William.
Work continues daily without start $250.00 less than actual cost. My rea- afford a jolly good time for all. At ainst the life of Emperor
was merely a harmless mixer of
ling developments at the oil wa?ll. son for selling is that I need the moTuesday
E.
M.
church
Guests of Ambassador Reid.
the Southern
paints and that the chemicals and
The workmen have been engaged in ney. Take a look at it. First house evening.
09tf.
London, July 7. Wm. J. Bryan and
apparatus found in his old shop were
several
hole
straightening
for
the
- week
the-avon
of
Dr.
spending
Bryan
Veal's
are
north
Richardson
Mrs.
Lee Reynolds arrived last night used for experiments in this line. The
days and have that Job almost com- enue. Call up Tc'.ten & Keinath's
end as guests of Ambassador White-laaccompanied by
from
letter which caused the arrest of Ropleted.
ranch at Artesia, 'or address Chris brother-in-la- Denver, Geo. E. Preble, an his
Reid and Mrs. Reid at West Park
oil senberg, the members of the society
Totten.
75tf. man from Rocky Ford.
claim, was written by a secret ene
LOUISIANA FOR BRYAN.
Transfers of Real Estate.
filThe following deeds have been
The spelling bee to be given Tues my of Rosenberg to the authorities
NEW SPANISH MINISTRY.
House of Representatives Adopts a
day evening by the Woman's
Club of the fatherland.
ed for record recently in the office
P.
I
Resolution of Endorsement.
of Probate Clerk and Recorder F.
Represents Same General Policy as will be for the benefit of the CarneTake a peek. Ingersoll's window.
Gayle:
Baton Rouge, La., July 7.: The
gie library, instead of for furnishing
That Which Resigned.
house of representatives
Louisiana
J. J. Rascoe and wife to Richard
Madrid, Spain, July 6. King Alfon- a room at the hospital, as previously
Cholera Situation Unchanged.
C. Phillips, for $1, five acres in Mililast night adopted a resolution rec- so today announced the appointment stated.
Manila, P. 1., July 7. The cholera
ommending the endorsement of Wm. of a new ministry to succeed the cabtary Heights addition to Roswell.
Mrs. Cora L. Thomas and Leonard
The
R. C. Phillips and wife to J. J. Ras-coJ. Bryan by the Democratic party of inet headed by Prendergast which and Fay Thomas arrived last night situation remains unchanged.
for $L a small tract in
resigned yesterday. Field Marshal from Appleton City, Mo., and went health authorities believe that if the
this state for President.
and water right in artesian well.
Lopez Dominguez is premier and min- to South Spring where they have a disease is confined for the next three
days to prevent an extensive spread
C. L. Tallmadge to J. M. Dillon, for
PEN.
TO
SENT
PROMOTER
ister of war in the new cabinet. The farm.
of the epidemic.
$2,000, eighty acres In
new ministry represents the same
C. A. Hartman returned this morn.
Convicted on Seventy-thre- e
Was
C. L. Tallmadge to J. M. Dillon, for
general policy as that which resignprogram will go
An
ing
Counts for Larceny.
from Artesia, accompanied by his
$2,000, eighty acres in same section
rep
men
and
prominent
ed
consists of
Bor-gespelling
in
with
bee Tuesday
the
6.
L.
July
Boston,
Sweetland,
Ferdinand
who
Mrs.
sister,
Edith
township and range as above.
resenting various liberal groups in
09tf.
one of the promoters of the Ube-r- the senate and chamber of deputies. come to visit the family of her fath night.
Cornelius T. Cooper and wife to
o
sentenc-Vi
Company,
was
1
er,
M. J. Hartman.
Plantation
W. T. Scott, for $3,000, a tract of
today to serve fifteen years in
acres in
We have for sale a food brick
M. Garrett, Mrs. D. W. Crozier
J.
A
FARCICAL
PROSECUTION.
I styte prison for larceny and conspira
o
Harry
Lee,
daughter.
business
Ada
Miss
house located near tbe
and
cy, vy Judge White. Rogers was senChamberlain's Birthday.
Holly, Ed Macey and L. G. Waskom, business center of tbe city.
Honest
League
Election
Denver
of
larceny,
counts
73
tenced on
for
Birmingham, Eng., July 7. Joseph
of Hagerman, came up this morning This is a good investment. The
Thoroughly Disgusted.
o
stevtentietbj
birthday
Chamberlain's.
Denver,
Colo., July 6. Declaring to spend the day.
property rents readily and pays
FINE AND IMPRISONMENT.
was celebrated
today by the entire
would be farcical to attempt
that
it
Mrs. A. B. Abbey left this morning I2f per cent on the investment.
city. Mr. Chamberlain took advantage
Imposed Upon Former Surveyor Gen- to punish election frauds through a for her home in Emporia, Kan., after No better proposition in Rosof the occasion to give the following
grand jury since the supreme court spending three months here with
eral of Oregon Land District.
characteristic message to the nation:
On Refrigerators, Ice
Carlton & Bell.
has forbidden the removal of Dis- the family of John Abbey, three well.
Portland, Ore,, July 6. Henry
"Treat foreigners as they treat us,
Stidger
Attorney
Sheriff
and
trict
Old
Cream
Freezers,
town.
southwest
of
miles
former U. S. Surveyor General
and treat your kinsmen better than
"Behold the Western sky.
for the land district of Oregon, was Nisbet from participation therein,
you treat foreigners.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kipling left this
Hickory Lawn FurnitoLeague
the
Honest
Elections
for
Where people live but never die."
today sentenced by Judge Silverton
day petitioned Judge Mullins, sitting morning for Chicago, where Mr. Kip- The reason for this is plain to see,
ture, Hammocks and
In the IT. S. Court to pay
fines of
New Lodge Organized.
court, to be allowed ling will make an investigation of They all take Rocky Mountain Tea.
$250 on each of 21 counts and serve in the criminal
The Roswell lodge of the Fraternal
Summer Goods.
all
request for a grand the candy business. If satisfied he
to
withdraw
the
Roswell Drug & Jewelry Co.
sixty days at hard labor in the peniBrotherhood was organized Thursday
will buy fixtures and bring them home
unjury.
matter
The
took
court
the
tentiary at McNeil's Island on each
If you are looking for
night with the following officers: D.
Blue print maps of the Roswell oil
probably an- with him.
'
of eighteen counts for conspiracy to der advisement, and will
C Griffith. past president; Dr. K.
fields
at Carlton & Bell's office. tf
any
of
nounce
in
tomorrow
the
decision
Lawrence,
bargain
M.
its
W.
Mrs.
Ora
Mrs.
a
defraud the govern irnf,it in connecM. Fisher, president; Fred J. Beck,
Led better. Miss Blanch Mathews and
; Miss Marguerita Beation with land deals.
above mentioned artic. All kinds of money to loan Miss Lola Duson, who recently arrivU. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
ty, secretary; F. A. Mueller, treasurles. TRY US
(Local Report.)
on good real estate security. ed from Crowley, La., went to Lake
GOOD CITIZEN GAINED.
er; B. P. Osburn, master at arms;
accompanied
by
night,
Arthur
last
(Observation
taken at 6 a. m.)
sergeant
&
No.
303 N. Main.
at arms; Mrs.
Carlton
R. L. Graves,
Bell,
Geo. Duson, of Lake Arthur.
Roswell, N. M., July 7. TemperaProminent Agriculturist Arrives W'th
C Baum, chaplain; Joseph M. ProcBumey and Drew Pruit arrived ture. Max., 62; min., 59 j mean, 60.
His Family.
Denver and Return $23.10
John Paulter, inner
Precipitation, .17; wind S., velocison, outer
John A. Craig, wife and family arFor the annual meeting Benevolent home last night from Washington and
G.W.. Adkinson, Mrs. Laura Rutledge and Wm.
rived in Roswell last night from Col- and Protective Order of Elks at Den- Lee University, Virginia, where they ty 5 miles; sprinkling rain.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
lege Station, Texas, . and will make ver,, Colo., July 16th to 21st, 1906, de have been for two years, during
Fyffe, trustees; George Breiger and
Local showers tonight and Sunday;
G. W. Adkinson, finance committee;
their home In the cky or vicinity. above rate is authorized. Tickets on which time they have won. honors
They were attracted by the climate. sale July 13th, 14th and 15th, final and distinction. They will spend the slowly rising temperature.
Mrs. George Breiger, musician.
i
THE LEADERS.
If. WRIGHT.
summer in Roswell with their parMr. Craig ia one of the foremost return limit Aug. 20.
The officers will be Installed next
OflcUl ta Charge.
M- - D. BURNS, Agt
ents, Mr. and Mra. A. Pruit.
Thursday night There are thirty-twagriculturists of the United States.
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Payton Drug, Book & Stationery

Co.-

-

Opposite I'ostotfice.

The Drug and Book Sellers.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE: A good draft horse and
milk cow inquire A. J. Rakebrand,
1301, N. Main.
QV
.
FOR SALE: A good top buggyfor
$35.00 if sold in next few days, party going away. 504 N. Pa. ave. 07tf.
A good business,' beFOR SALE.
tween Roswell and Carlsbad, doing
$3,800 business per month. Best lov' cation,
best business six months
old. Address "L. F." care Record."
'
84tf.
.

(

DEMOCRATIC. IN . POLITICS.

THE

,

.

.

PUBLISHING CO.
Manager.
Editor

RECORD

C. E. MASON,
Business
GEO. A. PUCKETT,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
.15
Dally, per Week,
60
Daily, Per Month,
50
Paid in Advance
3.00
Daily, Six Months,
5.00
Dally, One Year,
(Daily, Except Sunday)
--

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE RECORD IS AN EXPONENT
OF JEFFERSON AN DEMOCRACY
PURE AND UNDEFILED.
I

And the blow almost killed the
Tribune.
The new editor of the Carlsbad
Current "eats 'em alive."
Statehood is not a partisan question In the Pecos Valley. We're all
for It, Joint or single.
Where the law of majority ceases
to be acknowledged there government
ends, and anarchy begins.
The Democratic party of Chaves
county Is now more strongly united
than it has been for years.
A new daily paper, "The Examiner"
has been started at Yuma, Arizona,
and it stands for joint statehood.
The Republicans will probably put
up a county ticket something like the
one they had in the city election.
The Record has no criticism to
Democracy opposes monopoly and make of any councilman who voted
believes in free trade, therefore So- to award the city printing to the Registecialism Is directly opposed to Democ- r-Tribune
because such council
racy.
man honestly thought that paper's
There is one good thing we can bid the best from a purely business
say for Councilman Bell. He is true standpoint and if any one did so
to his friends, even if he does hate merely because he was "sore" at
the Record's position on gambling,
the Record.
he is not worth criticising. Politics
The city of Raton has been grant- and business, however, are someed free mail delivery, and two car- times entitled to consideration
to
riers, one of them mounted, will dis- gether.
tribute the mails.
The city council simply declared
What Republican county of New its independence in the matter of letMexico can show as clean and
ting the city printing. That ia all.
administration as the Dem- It can buy where It pleases when it
ocratic county of Chaves?
needs printing, and if fair treatment
"Good humor and politeness never is not accorded in one shop, there
introduce into mixed company a are others. The Democratic principle
question on which they foresee there of competition is preserved. Instead
will be a difference of opinion. Jef- of binding itself to ah "organ" on the
one hand, and creating an enemy on
ferson.
played "JohnEducation comes first, and in noth- the other, the council
two
Wise,"
nie
friends comhas
and
ing have the United States and Engpeting
favor.
for
its
land been more clearly helpful than
never did like the
The Record
in the advocacy of universal educaterm "organ." Fair treatment is all
tion. Wm. J. Bryan.
owe the city council, and that is
What if "Equal rights to all and we
all
it owes us. This paper has no
special privileges to none" has been
counrepeated millions of times and tho" more right to dictate what the
to
council
has
cil
the
do
shall
than
it be impossible It is nevertheless
we
Free
write.
shall
what
dictate
government.
.
the highest ideal of
speech and a free press are guaranNo man ever won enough money teed by the National Constitution.
in a poker game to make him stop We say what we please. Let the counregretting the time- he put a five dol- cil do the same. Both are subject to
lar gold piece in the collection plate the voice of the people, and eventuthinking tt was a penny. Barbarian. ally must agree on all important
things. That Is true Democracy.
"Nothing is bo mistaken as the
supposition that a person is to extriMr. Bryan declines to make any
cate himself from a ' difficulty by in- promises in- - regard to becoming a
trigue, ' by chicanery, by dissimula- candidate for President in 1908. He
tion, by trimming, by untruth, by in- said in an interview given out in
justice. Thomas Jefferson.
London: "I may add that it would not
be
just to me to put me in the attiorgan
The editor of the Republican
of announcing my candidacy or
tude
accuses the Democratic candidates of
admitting
the certainty of my being
sowing two dollar bills broadcast and
a
It is two years before
candidate.
; irrigating them with booze to make
meets, and I am not
convention
the
, Democratic
votes then asserts that willing
on a stool and look
to
sit
"personare
his
all these candidates
pretty that long. I prefer to be in a
al friends.
position to say .what I think ought
William J. Bryan refuses to be to be said, write what I think ought
tied down for two years by announ- to be written and do what I think
cing himself . a candidate for Presi- ought to be done. I am advancing in
dent. He wants to.be free to say years, and cannot spare . two. years
what he pleases, and cannot be bribed out of my life at this time."
by any kind of promises to sit still
Parties having property of any
and look pretty.
kind to sell will do well to list it
' We love our children, and yet they with the Big Four Realty Company,
99tt
Quarrel and we scold them once In 215 N. Main.
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Tan and Sunburn
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Pecos Valley Drug Company.
Next the
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Post-offic- e.

Walker . Buildiusr.

FOR RENT.

i

V

FOR RENT.
Furnished house. Ap0Ct5
ply at C25 N. Main St.
FOR RENT.
Furnished room over
Citizens Bank, inquire J. K. Bish07t3
op.
Neatly furnished room
FOR RENT.
to lady, in choice home, 512 North
9tf
.
Missouri ave.
Nicely furnished room,
FOR RENT.
with' board if desired, for gents or
08t2
couple. 404 N. Lea.
FOR RENT.
Desk room in best location in city. Office Big 4 Realty
Company, Grand Central Hotel. 9tf
FOR RENT.
Desirable room at
rear of TJ. S. Market In Record
19tf
Block. Apply U. S. Market.
FOR RENT.
Four room house, 504
North Penn. ave. Good location and
three blocks from town. Apply at
house.
02tf
f

We are. Unloading Two Cars of the Nobbiest Line of

Buggies, Surreys and Road Wagons
That were every brought to this market. They are p,ool in looks and quality, Bl'T N
IS TOO GOOD FOR OUR PATKOXN. Price rirht drop in and see the tinst join
the Territory.

TI1-IN-
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WANTED.
Nurse, girl at 501 Washington.
OCtf.
Lady to keep house
WANTED.
and take care of two children. Ad0St2
dress M. Z. Miller, Roswell.
LOST.
Two elk teeth. Return to
09t4
this office and get reward.

G

in

Hardware Company

W. P. Lewis

WANTED.
-

Rothenberg and B. Flescher, of
the Rothenberg & Schloss Cigar Co.,
left yesterday afternoon on the automobile for Albuquerque after a visit
of inspection to the Roswell store.
W. F. Brown, formerly in the mercantile business at Dexter but now a
member of the Big 4 Real Estate Co.,
left last night on a business trip down
the valley.
Mrs. W. B. Allison arrived last
night from Crowley, La., for a visit
with her husband's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Allison, and other relatives
Her husband .will join her later.

CLARK IHLLEY, k'es.

F. A. Mueller

The old fashioned spelling match,
given under the auspices of the Woman's Club will be held in the South
ern M. E. church on next Tuesday
evening, July 10. Admission 25c. 8tf
Notice Life insurance companies,
will reduce the rate 33 per cent, to
all who agree to use Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. A wise measure. Tea
or Tablets, 35 cents. Roswell Drug &

Jewelry Co.
Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of the New York store in
this issue. Mr. Edwards is a hustler
for business and certainly secures
his share. His reputation for bargains
is firmly established.
Mrs. M. V. McLenna and Mrs. Herbert Avery, of Memphis, Tenn., arrived last night for an extended visit
with Joe Torian and other relatives
and friends. They are the aunt and
sister of Mr. Torian.
Bright eyes are an infallible index
which
to youth . windows from
Cupid shoots his arrows. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea makes bright
eyes, rosy cheeks. Tea or Tablets,
35 cents. Roswell Drug & Jewelry Co.
Mrs. .W. J. Gossett returned this
morning from Carlsbad, accompanied
by Mr. Gossett's mother, Mrs. R. J.
Gossett, who will visit here about a
week. Conductor
and Mrs. Gossett
will move to Carlsbad in about a
week.
Rev. E. E. Mathes, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Artesia, passed through last night on his way
home from Des Moines, la., where he
has been while his wife was undergoing an operation at a sanitarium in
that city. He left Mrs. Mathes doing
nicely.
C. M. Bird clerk of the district
court, returned last night from
where he appointed J. A.' Fairly his deputy there. Mr. Fairly is
candidate
for superintendent of
schools on the Democratic ticket in
Roosevelt county and is a capable
and deserving man.
"Laughing Joe" will accompany
the Roswell Elks to Denver as mascot when they leave July, 14 for the
national reunion of Elks. He will
s
wear white trousers and purple,
coat and vest, topped with a
silk hat. On his back will be the Inscription, T came out of an artesian
well down' In Roswell, New Mexico."
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PARLOR.

FUNERAL

Business Suits $25 up.
Trousers $7.00 up.

FRUIT SEASON SPECIALS

Cleaninr, Pressing. Repair
ing. All Work Guaranteed, y

Dr. T. E. Presley

-

We are making the following attractive prices on iiraml
now (not second hand) fruit jars:

lilass quart size, Mason patent, olicts. per doz.
jiaa nun j;jiiuii, iiwiMiu iau in t'v.ir. pvi un;..
Stone ware, brand new , 12 bZcts. per j;alln

Bl

SPECIALIST.

EYE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hours:9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block

Dr. A. Anderson
SPECIALIST

STOHACH

INTESTINES

AND

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
OFFICE OKLAHOMA BLOCK.

W- -

W. OGLE

Pecos Valley Lumber Co
Phone 175.
Patterns Wall Paper, latest shades and injrrains.
la-.liiji-a-iaYiniplete line cf Inside Floor Finish,
Floor Wax, F.tr. Huiiy Paint and Top lressii,ir, Fnain.
V.tOC
(

E. VanDoren

Dr. F.

at residence formerly the
R. Smith place, northeast city
limits. Phone No. 282-Office
L.

4

,

tor Inside U'alls and
Paints, (Jolil Paints, Vac.
your Paint iux and Paer-haninr- .

oik.

W'oix
rt

H. F. SMITH,
Out Flowers and Pot Plants

All

kind

e.

Fnaiuel

wit h us on contracts for

Manager.

at

ALAMEDA GREKN HOUSES.
Telephone 184.

RAINY WEATHER

OST EOPA
THS
Parsons.
Charles
Dr.

Dr.

L.
Helen Parsons.

Mry

Oraduatea of Stilla. CollKe.

IleaeH

Office

'

Prink some pood ld (iinirer Ale. It'se((.d any time.
If you can not come to tow n for lee (.'ream 'phone us your
order. Xo weather too bad for us.

Sptctiilty.

Daniel

'Phone 538

Navajo Block Room 15.

&

THE MAWKI.E

Daniel,
FOUNTAIN."

OSTEOPATHS
Dr. C. B. Hutchinson
Dr. rUrjr B. Hutchinson

Graduates of the American School
Onteopathy, Klrksville, Misnmiri
211

W.

4th

St

-

Calls answered

at

of

alt hows

Telephone No. 379

A.

Por-tale- s,

-

Phonelll.

I VNI:RM. OIRFCTORS 4 V

flercliant Tailor

L.

G. A.

Richardson

Telephone 172.

EOOM.8
5

NOTARY.

REAL ESTATE

LAWYER.
Texas Block Rooms

0. Millice,
TKXAS

rnoxK 375.

BLOCK.

and 7.

,

full-dres-

all burnt and tanned.
You can remove the tan easily by using Moore's
.v.

2iiaa

.--
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at Roswell,
Entered May
New Mexico, under tbe Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
1903,

19,

.awhile. The Democratic party of Roswell is not going to disown all the
members, of the city administration
because, they do not always , agree
an 1 some of them occasionally " need
spanking.
Never was a cleaner or more fair
primary election held in Chaves county than the fcne which occurred last
week. The Republican organ's assertion that it was a day of carousal
and drunkenness is only another exhibition of the Smart Alec in politics
trying to be funny.
It was also charged against Thomas Jefferson that he was "governed
too much by general
maxims" and
yet he was none the less a statesman; and William J. Bryan should
not be charged with weakness on
account of his belief In the maxims
in which is concentrated the wisdom
of all the world's experience.
Jefferson declared that In general
education lay the hope of, free government; and likewise William J.
Bryan stands for the uplifting of the
masses, and therein lies the keynote
of Democracy.
Democrats
believe
that the native population of New
Mexico can save themselves only by
education In the English language
and preparation for American citi
zenship. '
Fact of the matter is that in rejecting all bids for the city printing
the council only declared that it preferred to go right along without an
organ, either Republican or Democratic, and to have the printing done
where it pleases, just as other business men do. The city is not now
tied down to any organ, and will buy
in the open market with free

.
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JAS. M. HERVEY
LAWYER

Texas Block

r

Roswell, N. M.

J.

Board and Lodging

At the Eosweil Hotel for $5.0o per
week where two occupy one bed.
$6 where only one occupies a bed.
A. J. Crawford,0wner & Prop

.

L.

Johnson

ATTORN EY

J

AT-LA-

Judge Tanner Pardoned.
Oklahoma Block
Room No. 7?
. Piano Tuning.
Portland, Ore., ' July 6. Former
Expert piano tuning,
Judge A. H. Tanner, who 'committed
perjury in order to shield his former and repairing, both pianos and orMrs. J. V. James aul Mrs. W. f'..
mat ch anj otafashioned
Spelling
law partner, the late TT. S. Senator gans. Great redactions on pianos.
"M.
evening
E.
Tuesday
will give piano solos at the
at
sons;s
Uttlefield
Co,
Mitchell, was pardoned by the Presi- Easy payments. P. V. Music
'
&tt.
Tuesday night.
spelling
"'
8tf
bee
church,
South.
dent, June 26th.
ij
.
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OPENS MONDAY, JULY 9th
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With a Line of Bargains That
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jj We are heavily stocked with every kind of summer merchandise and cannot afford to carry them
$ over. We shall not attempt to get a profit during this time, but will cut prices so low that you
cannot help taking advantage of this immense sale. We cannot name prices on all the goods
J
that will be on sale, but to show you that we mean business we quote a few items below:
VI

tit
tit
U

Lawns sold for 5c, Sale Price 3c

vl
vl

vl.
Vl
v

Vl

Lawns sold for

Challies sold for 5c, Sale Price 3c

Sale Price 5c.

10c,

Lawns sold for 20c, Sale Price

12

Handkerchiefs sold for 5c,

Men's Balbriggan Underwear sold

for $1.00 a

Suit, Sale Price 65c

Sale Price 2c

Men's Elastic Seam Drawers sold for 50c,

l2c

Sleeveless Vests sold for 10c, Sale

Price 5c

Price 5c

Sleeveless Vests sold for 20c,

Sale

Price

10c

Price 35c

Sleeveless Vests sold for 25c,

Sale

Price

15c

All Millinery Cut in Half

Sale

Vl

vl
vl
vl
vl
vl
Vl

Checked

Nainsooks sold for

India Linen sold for

10c, Sale

10c, Sale

Price 5c

India Linen sold for 20c, Sale Price

Summer Corsets sold for 50c, Sale Prices

10c

38c

All

Skirts Cut in Half

Gingham sold for

10c, Sale

Price 5c

Pearl Buttons sold for

10c, Sale Price 3c

AH

Waists Cut in Half

Vl

vl

l

Big Cut on Clothing, Men's and Boys'we will sell
the Entire Stock at About Half Price.

vl

l

tit
l

vl
vl
Vl

l
vl
vl
vl

Big reduction in Ladies',

Children's
Mens' Hose.

Table, Linens

and
See

our price cards.

Napkins, Bedspreads,

Lace

Ribbons, Embroideries,
Lace Trimmings,

yard
at 45c during this

Sheets and

Curtains

Sheetings at

at less than

sale.

Wholesale Prices.

cost.

75c per

'

worth

all
go in this

We

will have plenty
of

salespeople
sale.

to wait

on you.

ifc

l
vl

ili

jg

iti
g

stil

We will not close our store as heretofore to get ready for this sale, but will work a night shift
to arrange
for the bie" cut sale. Everyone is invited to come to our storewe do not ask vou
v
to buy be your own judge.
'
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Iowa Southern Land Company. List
Tom La wing, of Dexter,' was In
v.-your bargains for quick Bale. sm93tf
town today.
Clarence Ullery returned this morJohn B. Gill returned today from a
ning from down the Valley, where he
trip down the Valley.
J. B. Herbst returned this morning was looking after his branch stores.
Parties having property of any
from a trip to Arte s la.
to sell will do well to list it
kind
mornS. B. Saunders returned this
with the Big Four Realty Company
ing from a trip to Carlsbad.
08tf.
J. Q. Cummins returned this morn- at Grand Central.
Ayres,
Josephine
Miss
of
Sedalia,
ing from a trip down the road.
Pay your oil bets in suits at F. Mo., is expected this evening for a
A. Mueller's, the tailor.
88tf month's visit with her cousin, Mrs.
R. H. McCune.
Mrs. J. Richards, of Midland, Texas,
M. O. Becker, the lumber man at
is here visiting Mrs. R. J. Klyng.
Arthur, . passed through last
Lake
W. E. Washington and sister re- night on his way home from a trip
turned to Lake Arthur last night. ' to Michigan.
Big bargains in refrigerators this
W. R. Allison 'came in last night
week Makin's Second Hand Store, tf from the North, where he has been
Mrs. L. B. Phillips went to Artesia in the interest of an immigration
last, night to nurse a case of sickness. company.
R. T. Allison returned this mornB. F. Daniel came up from Hager-maing from his farm near Lake Arthur.
this morning to remain until the
A fried chicken dinner will be serv- weather settles. He has been working
ed at the Hotel Shelby Sunday. No on the new county bridge there.
It
extra charge.
W. C. Lawrence came in yesterday
Otto Baunier went to Artesia last from Louisiana and the Beaumont
night on business for the Ullery Fur- country with a party of 28 prospectors. From here he went to Lake Arniture Company.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reinhard, of thur.
Indianapolis, Ind., have arrived to
Oscar Montell, formerly a
make Roswell their home.
in one of Roswell's saloons, came
A special fried chicken dinner will up from Carlsbad this morning for
be served at the Shelby Sunday. Get a stay of several days with old
your Sunday dinner there.
tl friends.
C. L. Wilson came' up from Dayton
F. D. Welch and wife, of Prescott,
this morning to remain some time A. T., arrived this morning and are
while having his eyes treated.
guests at the Shelby. They will probopen an exclusive
millinery
G. B. Kelley and family leave to- ably
morrow for El Paso in search of a store in Roswell.
location. They may go to Phoenix.
J. G. Woodruff arrived last night
A. L. W. Nilsson returned this mor- from Alexandria,
Ala., for a visit
ning from a trip to Pecos in the int with his brother. Sheriff K. S. Wooderest of the Hondo Stone Mfg. Co.
ruff. The visitor is postmaster at Alexandria.
exyour
property
for
or
sale
List
change with the Iowa Southern Land
Parties having property of any kind
Company. Front room over Western to sell will do well to list it with
Grocery Company, Roswell New Mex- the Big 4 Realty Co., 215 N. Main.
99tf.
ms93tf.
ico.
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Off on our Fancy Suits

ay Tools $ Covers
To obtain the best price for your product,
it is essential to have the BEST tools to
prepare it for market.

:::::::

McCormick Mowers and Rakes,

Admiral Hay Presses,
American Baling Ties,
(The kind that does not Break)

n

Is a Great inducement to you.
Come in while we can give
yon the size and pattern you
may wish.

II

If Your Purchase
Does Not Please
in Every Way we
will

Return Your

II Mill Money.
Saturday Store Closes at 9:30 p. m.

Figure with B. F. Smith when you
want buggy painting. Phone 175. 7tf
Wm. L. Hartman, of Dexter, was
here yesterday.
E. B. Martin, of Jennings, La.,
spent yesterday in Roswell and went
to Lake Arthur last night.

Dr. I. J. Morris returned to Lake
Arthur last night.
Remember the spelling match Tues
day evening. Admission 25c.
8tf
Mrs. Bud Eddleman and little son,
Lee, and Mrs. Sam Potts went to
Dayton last night.

T

oo
In

COVERS.

r

Carpenters wanted at Military InMr. and Mrs. S. II. Keim, who have
stitute. Report ready for work Mon- made their home in Roswell for the
day morning. Everman & Trowl. It past six months, loft this morning
M. E. Scott was here from Lake for Amarillo. Mr. Keim is a Pullman
Arthur yesterday to meet his mother conductor, and may go to Kansas Ciand sister, Mrs. E. M. Scott and Miss ty to accept a position with the ChiEdith Scott, of Jennings, La., who cago and Alton road.
came for an extended visit in the
Do not forget Tuesday evening at
Pecos Valley.

the

church. South.

M. E.

Stf.

Few More Days of

A

SMART CZQZZfnS

HAY

WE HAVE TrlEfl ALL

"

bar-tende-

The Right Placp
For The Correct
Styles at the
Proper Price 11111111(11111

STERLING

Soeci a1 Sa e

oo

every department of this immense store you will find the GREATEST

offered

BARGAINS ever

LADIES

the

In

in Roswell.

Readyto-Wea-

r

Department you can buy dresses

in

Silks,

Batiests and Ginghams for less than the materials would
Many of these Suits in Ladies' and Misses'

Wool, Linens,

cost.

From
We have a few very good styles in the Gage Pattern Hats
which go with all other Millinery at HALF PRICE.

1- -2

to

1-

off

-4
x- -

w

sW1n IKS

...Some Special Bargains..
In the Notion Department a line of Misses' and
ORp
Children's Hose, formerprices 25c, now ... .2 for Zuli
An assortment of Black and White Gloves and
15c
Mitts, is the plain and lace at..

Our line

OKp
large assortment of sizes and styles in Corsets
former prices from 75c to $1.50, now
Our entire line of Hand Bags marked many below COST
and none over.

A

of Fancy Silk Waistings and Suitings marked at

hi

"

HALF PRICE.
-

Gent's Furnishings and Clothing
Suits, which sold from $7.50 to $13.50. now sell from $3.75 to $6.75. Our regoff, the reular line of
suits, including our new shipment of Gray and Blue Serges

Our

2-pie-

ce

1-

2-pie-

ce

mainder of. Clothing at

1-

-4

off.

X
1.50 Underwear, now
, A liberal reduction on all other lines except laces and embroideries.

Manhattan Shirts former price ?2.00, now $1.50.
.

75c.

A line of 50c Underwear, now 25c.

JO

-3

A line of $1.00 Shirts, now 50c.

A Una of

PIRUUT COMPANY
T

